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Hanford Sirr Historic District: History of the Phmwum Prdwtinn FacUau's, 1743- 
I.970. Columbus, OH: Bandit! Press, 2003. 624 pp. $47.50, 

Ruy L CcplKirt, Hanfitrli A C>mier*itim s h w  A'iuiear Waste and Cleanup, Cohirn- 
bus, OH: Bittdle Press, 2003. 388 pp. $34.95. 

The TWO hooks under review arc unusual in several wiyti. Weighing in ar almost six 

pnunds, they are not for the falnt of heart, and thcy deal with a subject that will not  
put them on the bcstseller listh. Nevertheless they deserve our amention. foi they help 
docu.ment a ccitual activity of the Cold War arms r a c e ~ p l ~ i t u n i ~ i n i  production-and 
the tmuhling legacy it has left. T k  nine reactors at  Hanford, Washington, -~roduo-ti 
55 metric tons of weapons-grade pliitonium, sixty percent ofthe U.S. total. This plu- 
tonium went into tcns ofihou~ands of nucleal weapons of every conceivable variety 
from the first bomb testedat Trinity in July 1945, to the one that was droppedon Na- 
gas& three weeke later, to die modern MX and Trident missiles of recent years. T h e  
booh graphically demonstrate that producing pluco~iium is a masy business. Ap- 
p10icin7ately 245 million gallons of high-lcv:! waste wai gcucratcd aftct 1945. anti - 

some 55  nill lion gallons remains in Hanfor'i's 177 storage tanks. Although a Few of 
the newer tinks arc less tlidit twenty years old, some daic to the Manhattan Ppoject, 
and sixry-scven of the older ones .ire known or suspected to have leaked. Thus the 
question ofwhat todo with this high-level waste (an amount rhat would cover a &or- 

ball field to a depth of 150 ket) is a controversial one with no- solutions, 
Hanferd Site HistovicDismctcovers ali aspects of phtonium prducdon, not just 

the xwte  that ceanlted- The book provides informative chapters on how die rcaccors 
itid the massive chemical separation p l a n t s ~ ~  constructed and how theicaccor fuel 
was manufactured, and it rhcn follows in great dctai! the operating hiscorks of  the re- 
actors and reprocessing plants. Other chapters arc devoted to sitcsccurity. military op- 
eratioiu, worker health and ~ifcty. and wastc management. Each chaptc: traces its 
topic di~onologically from th; Ivtanlva~ian Projcci to ihc mid-1990s and concludes 
with suggested arws for futthcr research. 

The projcci to d o c i m e ~ i ~  Hanford's plutonium production was a collitborative 
cfl-or1 by the US. Dcpat:mcnt of Energy (DOE), the Wishington Suite Hismzic Pres- 
ervation Agncy, and the Advisory Councilon Historic I'rcsetvacMin. l r  tookfivi: yvars 
and involved eleven authors. Tk impressive list of references and bibliography is fifty 
pages long and citta an extensive array of official and contiactur dacurner.ts. The 
handsome, overtiio:. book hâ  a large number of maps. photographs, pphics ,  and ra- 
bles that help tell rhc story. The Hanford authors have done a aupcrlativc job, provid- 

ing wealth ofinfeirma'ion that will be wed by histoiins, chemisrs, cngi- 
necrs. and environmental policy analysts as well as the intcrcstc,i pblic. Earlier drafis 
were put on the Hanford wehare wit11 opportunities for experts and the public to 
winment  and criticize. The Rtul vcriion 15 avail~hlc for download at: (http:I/ 
wwvv.hanford.gcrt-/doe/history/docs/rl-W-1047/itidex.pdO. It would be commend- 
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able if Oak Ridge were to undertake a similareffott to ducumenc, in alike manner, its 
equally imponant histcryoSutanium enrichment. 

Roy Gcphan's HiivftItt:A C o ~ v ~ r ~ a t ~ a t w u t  Nuriedr Wasteand Cleanup is quite 
adifferent book because it is one man's observations about what to do with Hanfmd's 
ttrriblc legacy. Gcphan calls the cleanup of Hankid's tiudear wasie perhaps the lafg- 
cst environmental re~totarion pmject ever undertaken, and he is aware of die highly 
charged cmo~ions that surround discussions about it. Can Hanford be cleaned up? 
Given the toxicity of the m u m u l a i d  wastt ,  Gephatt cautions that the word cleanup 

rhould b< qualified and thai'Stabilise' and "contain" are conceptually mute accurate. 
A g m t  dwl of uncertainty exists abou: how much it will cost ant! how tong it Â¥wil 
takc. A decade has ~assed since the effort began, and h i l h  of dollars haw been 
spent. with very little to show for it thus far. 

Not on!y has progress been slow, bur tccently it appears that the DOE may be 
trying 10 walk away fmm its obligations under the Nuclear Waitc Policy Act to  clean 
up the high-level radioactive waste at Hanford and elsewhere. Jn a biircaucraric 
deigl-n-of-hand, ihc DOF, anempied to have the high-level waste redcsignarcd as "in- 
cidenral waste." Rcdesignation would mean [hat large amounts of the waste could be 
abandoned in place rather than cleaned up.'hc maneuverwas challenged legally, and 
1 July 2003 a federal judge ruled that the proposed rcdesi~nauon violated the law. 
With ik inkhardlydty MI rheopiniun, the DOE, turchcrshirking its responsibilities, 
rushed to Cnpirol Hill m AST whether it could get the law changed. The weakening 
political commitment by the current U.S. adrninisira~i~n in dealing with illis major 
environmental priAlcrn is most troiibling but not surprising given is actions, to re- 

verse or relax other environmental laws. 

Helen Lavillc, Cold War Women: The InarnmionuI Activities ofAmerican Women's 
Orgdnixatinni. Manchester, UK; Manchesrer University Press, 2002. 220 pp. $64.95. 

Helen Laville'i monograph emphasizes the relationship between some U.S. fvnmen'~ 

voluntary oiganizarion.1! and U.S. government polity during; rhc early years OF the 
Cold Wa*. Focusing primarily on the American Association of Universiry Women 

(MUW),  the Leikie of Women Voters (LWV), the Nations] Council af Women 

(NCW), and the Mnvonal Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs 
(NFBPWC), Laville paints a portrait of middle- and upper-tlasi, educated white 

wvmea who appear to have had iwo agendas during the Lire 1940s and 1950s. First, 
they desired 10 help bring US.-nyle democracy and progress to the postwar world. 
Second, on* the Cold Wai accelerated and anti-Cammi-inism became a ceniral focus 

of U.S. political life, they slanted their programs ro support anti-Snvici 
propaganda. In hothcasci, the women openly embraced, and evrm coopcratedwith the 

government in its inrcrnaciod outrcadi. 


